[Genetic transformation of somatic cells. II. An analysis of the status of the plasmid nucleotide sequences in chromosomal DNA and the thymidine kinase activity in transformant clone cells].
Chinese hamster A238 TK- -cells were transformed with plasmids (derivatives of pBR325) containing thymidine kinase (TK) gene of Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV1). The results of dot- and blot-hybridization indicate the presence of pBR325 sequences in the chromosomal fractions of DNA in the transformant clones. These sequences are probably tandemly arranged, and each cluster contains 25--50 copies. SV40 sequences cloned in pBR325 were introduced into the Chinese hamster cells by co-transformation with TK-gene of HSV1-containing plasmid DNA, and all the co-transformant clones selected for TK+-phenotype were shown by hydridization to contain 3V40 DNA fragments. Isoelectrofocusing in polyacrylamide gel shows that thymidine kinase from TK+-transformant clones is of viral type (isoelectric point 7), in contrast to the cellular enzyme (coded by chromosomal gene) having alkaline isoelectric point (pH 9). The results suggest that the true TK+-transformant cells are selected by the procedure used in this study.